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Cheesecake, anyone?
Steve Sorenson tries cheesecake samples on the Brickyard Thursday afternoon. Students (left to right) Darcy
Sivert, Jeannine McNamara and Miki Jaeger were displaying their project for a nutrition class. The samples of
cheesecake were made from cream cheese, ricotta and tofu.
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football

comes to NC. State

By Michael TolliverSenior Staff Writer
Business exccutlies who isatit to hint , .tllNFL expansion franchise to tlic t .tli'lllldsannouni ed Wednesda) that an \l I rite tsort game \Hll be held at N.(' State'sCarter-lame} Stadium on August l"lltThe game. between the l’htladelphiaEagles and the New York lets. will be thefirst professional football garlic held inNorth Carolina itt over 20 seats.Jerry Ricllardson. President of l' W.Services. lnc. and leader of a l‘-\it j~citteffort to get art expansion team hit theCarolinas. said tlte garlic istll pimtde anopportunity for the area to shot» tltat theN.C.~S.C. area is ”the Nl‘lfs nuttthci '.‘lli.’expansion opportunity."Governor Jim Martin. who attended lllt'Wednesday morning press conference toshow his support. agreed. "Not only \ktll itprovide us with art exciting Nl-l. garlic hilt ItWill also help to draw attention to theCarolinas for getting a big league footballteam.“ he said.Richardson said the proposed site for tlteexpansion teatn is within a 25 mile radius otCharlotte He explained that the market tora new franchise would be defined as pcitplcliving within 150 miles tapptosiuiatel) athree-hour drive) of the stadium.Such an area would extend iiito North andSouth Carolina. involving (ilt‘t‘llsliitlit.Raleigh and Durham. as “ch as tiecitxdle

S (7‘ lhe :it'ca tolltatiis.ippiusiiiiatcls ‘) iiiltllioil people.
.lltil ‘ipattaiihuli'.

ls'ti llardsoii satil Raleigh “as consideredtor the ltlllllt‘ ll.lll\lll\L' site. but the l50vtttile market area for Raleigh does not contaili .i- lll.tt‘.\ people” l lli' icalit} :i.It} theRu liartlson saidHe said he and other businessmen ltadlot and \P'Jclllc sites for .l new stadium tlear(’ltatlt-ttc. hut icieeted them. ”We atescaiiliiili' lot the pertett site." Ricliaidsoll'ullll'llle c\eiuti\c t‘\.t‘l.ltllt‘tl tllat the pic sca

i li.t\t‘ to position ourst‘lH‘s best possible litarket."

soil name's attendance is important eienthough it lutille tt‘atzcllisc would not helocated til the Raleigh area."It Is important that we do \sell here tillRdlt‘l‘t'lll iii olilei to sell tile market ourt‘t'pl." lli‘ sttttlRlsllittilsitll said the game will be televisedll\'C to New York and Philadelphia. thenumber one and number four tele\isiotiltlal‘kets. and could be selected for a nation»ill telecast when the NH announces its pt'c~season game lL‘lL'\'l\lt)li schedule.The game is scheduled for a 7 p in. start.and ticket prices and purchase locations “I“he announced It] April.
Richardson said the ticket prices \\tll nothe as high as hell ieeillal season games hiltis Ill cost more than the college football tickL'l titli’t‘.

Good grades are increasing for graduates, undergrads
By Dina KostickStaff writer
They‘re going up.The percentage of A's earned by NCSUundergraduate and graduate students hasbeen increasing, while the percentage ofC's, D's. and “No Credits" has beendecreasing for undergraduates, according tothe distribution of grades report for the fallI988. The report was compiled by NCSU'soffice of Institutional Research.The percentage of A's earned by NCSUundergraduates rose from 23 percent in fallI986 to 26 percent in fall 1988.

Senate seeks
By Jennifer HollandSenior Staff Writer
The Faculty Senate is considering resolu-tions to remove sexist language from theGeneral Faculty and the Faculty Senatebylaws.These proposals emerged after universitygovernment committee Chair FrankAbrams read the bylaws in question andfound many of the pronouns used to be sex—ist. “There is no reason why we can’tupdate the language used." Abrams said. “Itis a tedious, but easy assignment."Abrams also emphasized that the changeswould be strictly editorial.These resolutions would also change theword “school“ to “college” wherever appro-priate.The resolutions were referred back to

A's earned by graduate students rose from5-0- pcrcem to 52 percent.The grade distribution for the colleges isbased on grades reported for courses taughtwithin each college.The undergraduate colleges reporting thehighest percentages of A's for the fall of '88are Education and Psychology, and Design.
Education and Psychology and Designteach the majority of their courses to theirown majors. which helps explain the highpercentage of A's. said Robert Williams.associate dean for extension and undergrad—uate studies in the College of Education andPsychology.

“Education and Psychology has a prepon-derance of its o-wrrt'i’itriurs in it's courses: "therefore. our students are committed andmotivated. We have high admission require-ments. and our students have a track recordof prior success." Williams said.The School of Design has a selectiveadmissions process. which could accountfor the good record there. said RobertBurns, associate dean of the school. Out ofapproximately 600«700 applications foreach entering class. 100-l l5 students areaccepted. he said.
“Applicants are interviewed and mustprove interest. aptitude and creative poten—

to excise sexist language
committee after their first readings.The Senate is also considering setting up anew committee for the Centennial Campus.This committee. if adopted. would beappointed and begin its work during the fallsemester of the I989— 1990 academic year.“We should make it our business to eversee the development of the university on theCentennial Campus as seperate from themanagement," said Abrams.Senator Walter High agreed. “We need tobe a pro-active body that should be able tolook into any activity on campus.“ he said.“We shouldn’t wait to be asked to partici—pate.“
Some senators disagreed with the resolu»tion because Faculty Senate already hasmembers on the university planning board.They also said there lnight not be enoughfaculty members to accomodatc a new com-

Speaker says Salvador election
By Daphne EdwardsSenior Staff Writer
According to one Latin American expert.the upcoming presidential election in ElSalvador will be a sham. controlled by theright-wing ARENA party who will reinsti~trite death squads if their candidate wins.“it'd be like having ex—Nazis running thecountry.“ said Richard Slatta. an NC. Stateprofessor of Latin American history.
In an interview Monday, Slatta, who haspublished several articles concerning ElSalvador, said the Republican National

Alliance (ARENA) nomination of Alfredo('risitiani, althougll it appeared to be a

moderate selection. was merely a puppet
substitution.“He's a front man is what he is and ifelected he won't be the power his candi-dacy is a sham." he said.til Salvador has endured a Civil War for
the past nine years. with a left-wing resis-tance group called the Farabumdo MartiFront for National l.iberation—DemocraticRevolutionary Front (FMLNFDR) fightingto express its ideology and campaign inpresidential elections. Slatta said.
ARENA, often connected to the deathsquads. is largely backed by the military.which recently has admitted to killing l0unarmed "iVllltltiS. Slatta said both ARENA

mittee.“However." lligh said. “The faculty .sanate might become a more active place toserve if we become more active."In other business. the faculty senate elect~ed (icorge Walll Jr. of the chemistry depart-ment as vice chair of the UNC‘ facultyassembly and Frank lidens of the poultryscience department as alternate.Senate Member Fittlh Ribki. of the DesignSchool. submitted a petition from theSchool of Design asking that the utiiversityshould take a public position on the issue ofthe book written by Salman Rushdie iitfavor of uncensored publication and theright of free speech. The petition wasreferred to committee to discuss and piltbefore the body at the next meeting.
See SENA'I‘E. Page 2

will be a sham
and the military. working hand and hand.imperiously control the direction and activities of the country.“Reactionary—despotisttt is what we nowcall these regimes where the military is sopowerful.“ he said.Due to ARliNA's tendency to ”kill offtheir legal opponents," the FMl.N»l'l)R isboycotting the election. unable to campaignfor fear of being killed. Slatta said.“Without guarantees they won't be killed.they can't come out and campaign." he said.“Being in opposition to the ARENA party islike asking for your owrt death warrant."

.S'i't' SPEAKER, ljtl‘tfl' 7

tial."The. tii'i‘ci’t'l‘§i"it1i'di’tig' Liliis'p’c\ I\ t'nt‘i'iiii " iiix‘lowest percentages of A's toi lall 1‘)st .tlt'Humanities and Social Sciences it‘ll-\SSiand Physical and h’latllelilatlcal Sciences(PAMS).Curtis Fitzgerald. assistant dean for undergraduate academic at‘tzurs of ( MASS. andRobert Bereman. associate dean li)| aca—demic affairs of PAMS. attribute the lotspercentage of As to the high number ofcredit hour.» taken itt hoilt tolleis-u .1”students.PAMS and ('llASS ha\e a large numberof students takirlg l007200 lescl c'ttttlsv‘s to

li\

titcet general education requirements.\tt'iii’ii’iit‘x i'ii ii’ii’ l’)c’i‘i.ii‘i'titc"lifiti' fk'ilkillfl‘t/l Hittl Rt‘tlittl. LUSH" >1 t'tL‘tltl lliittts \\t'tctaken Ill lllt' tail of NH ill (.‘llASS andPAMS. collipaied to a total of 3". Wm totall other colleges coilthiited..‘\latl_\ of the students It] the general educa-tion courses are til their first _\eitr.s at\'(‘Sl .”l’t't‘nlltlllltl and sophomore grades are opsicalls lossei than those ol Juniors and.eiitots.” Heleitiaii .aid. “Also. llttttt} stu-dents quit rather than try and work out their
.Si‘t' GRADES. Page 3

A student prepares to dive (luring Hall of tamer Bill Sont'iers' Scuba Divmg
Class Wednesday See Hall of Fame story, page It
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New group works for peace CHASS to honor outstanding advisers
By Daphne EdwardsSenior Staff Wrttor

brighter
America. and happier ('eittial

Inside
l"orty~seven economists. scholars.statesltlen and (’entral American

intellectuals believe peace. deinocracy and development are morethan inst a positive sccitct'lo lor('eiltral America And they've ci'cateil an independent coitilitission toplovc it
.’\I lllc‘'l'hulsdilv. WillialttAsi'ller itl Hoke l‘iiiieisits told asmall i road of i5 llt.tl .t llt‘\\ i'ioiip

lititi ll l‘ltttlltlPl”l("1\ttll’t'ai i'

’l‘lii‘ liiti‘lllatiitiial f'itilititi-mlon l‘itl
\lltllot .I

(t'llll.ll '\lllt‘ltt .tii ls't-t iiieii,llwxwlitttlriwlit i it‘ll-itltl

Ascllet' discussed the prevailingproblems lll the region. such aspoverty. trade. taxes and inequitableland distribution and then sltovsed atlcvcloplttcnt nioilel iitiistliii'teil bythe ciilttltiitlec.
One reason for the litisctahlc Lttllilitiolls lll (‘etitriil Allieiiia is that

existing policies were lHt“t‘il hjiwealthy people and made to llt‘llt'lllothers thllltt the small eliti-\siliet. li'llitlllt‘ ilii. piohleittlllll‘l\i'lllliilt l\\ the ‘-.‘.t‘.tllllsthat lllt‘-.i‘ l‘t'lli li‘..aiilpioi'tcsshe ill‘Jlldllllt'illt'llllllt‘i

\ii‘(rl(‘,i l, /'.._’l

\Nollpaik Women («tit‘ls pri~
pate to itti-i-t lx’utgi-ts in set oiiil
iotiilil N( AA toiirtlatiii-nt pla‘,
SPORTS/PACF 3
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By Hamid Khalesehdehghan

lllc ("lllk'l'k' id lltiniariitics .tlltl \oi tal \i it-it.hold lls fourth annual iolitpctitioii t-t
Milliali Haisltiii'}. tl“likl.llt' ili'aii Iil f ll \S‘sall 3.300 ( ‘lli\S\‘ stiltletlts to paint ipatc iii [It‘lllll‘iitltirlt

pioutain four units agoteiitstaiiiliiii' .iili l .t'l‘- "

\ti‘.1st’| ~t-lt-i tion protess. lilie students islll silhtnltiiiilliiitattoii» twinsi'cit Honda) and -\ptll 3’ and a stiiilt‘ttl inwill Slitili‘lllswelt-it tutlll that titllci'c ‘it Ylllllr"»ll"‘l trititiilth’t'
ilt‘li'lll“(i 's.tltl tlti‘ \stttllt't'r- astll te‘t i'i 'Tl‘t? .l.iliillt'ici Ht'lllllittl .llltl a 8 ‘90 i ash .t\\.tttl ~53 papSaxsltiii') and (“ASS llcali \Nilliattl li oli- Illlltll‘Viith lltt' iilca Ht liuiiiviiti‘ ‘hi \‘l~;t;li.-;

lli‘ .iilili‘il ’lltr'ti' is .l lllt“i‘t.ll't‘ Ai' .tlt‘ V‘Iiilitifl ‘it ii: I; ‘4‘:l tiiileitts and the latlilts ittciiihi-ls that .ttl‘-i' itl" ilzi‘ .itl t» .t. .I“ ‘2 iii tits 12 Kris iitipititan! .iiiil plat». .i sizliuti. .till i ‘ll 19.."Ill“ .iidli'yt- lilt' and i .lit'it\ltltli‘lll» .iic irl\ttli.cil Hi the t‘llllli' ()ltl l.illil’il’

t'{.tl t‘l
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.. : to

on tlic nclei tion t oltttlilttcc‘.sl‘\llllt;‘ to iioittiiiate an .id\iset can fill out. ii tlllil‘tdll-ttl litttliv .ll tllcii dcpalttactital Hilltc‘s.the itoittiiiatloii period. the selectiontuittpu at tit tout tatillts ltlctlibels and onelllt' ballots and selcit tltc tsso1’ ‘sil‘. tni‘tz
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Grades up
( i‘ll’I/Ilft ./ [Irrlll [mgr I

iIrtltLttltrL-s 'I'Iris '() tzrt-rLlL is L'~I\CIaired in with the .No (redrtHades ' -l\ rt thL stuLant e .irnLd the Ni:(tL‘,tItl str that Is uhs the percent-rgL ot \(s is high in the reportI’AMS htil the highest pelcentigeof undergraduate Us and NC's lastfall.
number tor undergraduates."Most of our courses are upperlevel. third and fourth year courses." said Leroy Saylor. associatedean for academic affairs of ForestResources. “The classes are in thestudents' major. and their maturity'dIIUWs them to handle the require-tnents of their courses better. Also.out of the dean's office. we offerour students one—on—one free tutori-ilI service."Saylor said that Forest Resourcesis one of the smaller colleges oncampus. and the teacher/studentratio is low, which perpetuates ahealthy relationship between stu-

’ *sard

tIt‘llIs .tIltI I.ILlIII}Iii graduate programs. the highestpercentages HI A's were inIzilucation .ind I’sytliology llrelowest percentage ot A's were inVeter nary Medicine.In tIté'Education and Psychologygt rdtrrte piogrtm studLrits tL nd to
he HI ct tppic IoLtisLd tnil rritzrtUiLIi \urn ‘assoLtrte derrtfor research and graduate studies ofEducation and Psychology.( ’ L'Qm‘ sw‘dents are already veryI‘UIL‘sI Resources had the lowest ' wen'matched wrth the content oftheir courses when they enter ourprogram." he said. “Many are part-trnie students taking fewer courses.so they are ritore likely to earn herelet grades. Also, the courses aredirectly related to what they do onthe rob. so it is irriniediately appli-
cable. which really enhances learn-ing."In Veterinary Medicine. graduatestudents are evaluated on a cogni~tive and non—cognitive level, sothere are fewer A's, said DonaldHoward. associate dean and directorfor academic affairs of VeterinaryMedicine.

”Through our accreditation andprofessional obligations we arerequrred to look at not only aptitudetest results. but also student atti-tutles. care for patients and verbalcommunication skills \vrtlr Llrentsand faculty. Our students are highlymotivated and dedicated and the
majority of veterinary medicine \Ill'dents earn B'."s' Howard said.
SAT scores for entering freshmanat NCSU also have been on a steady

incline. according to RichardHoward. director of InstitutionalResearch. The average SAT scorehas increased from I023 in the fallWitt). to 1053 in tall I988.“SAT scores have increased by
aproxirnately three percent, but thatdoes not explain the aproximately
|2 percent increase in A's over thelast three tall semesters," Beremansaid. He attributed the positivechanges to the efforts of the univer—sity as a whole."Academic advising hasimproved; the faculty has anincreased awareness of their rolesas advisors, and orientation andretention programs have improved."

Senate considering removing sexist language
CHII/I’IIIH‘df/le Page I

The academic policy committeeproposed that the Faculty Senateurge the Registrar to send informa-tion to advisors from theSuspension Advisory Report, forthose of their advisees subject toacademic warnings I and II. Theadvisors would use this information

to assist their students with prereg-istration and send information fromthe columns of the report labeled“GPADEG” and "GPA I60.“The committee also submittedrevisions in the NCSU suspensionpolicy for students enrolled indegree programs and a policy toestablish uniform treatment of for-mer NCSU students and transfer

tion.

Government Office at 737-2797.

Students collect cans for city
Once again NC. State is going to try and “can" hunger with its annualfood drive this Saturday beginning at 9:00 am.The drive involves residents and area college and university studentswho go door to door collecting non—perishable food items to be donatedto the Triangle chapter of the North Carolina Food Bank for distribu-
Awards will be given out to the group collecting the most cans, in aceremony at 42(X) pm. the same day.For tnore information. contact Kim Jenkins at the NCSU St

Candidates debate Sunday
The Education and Psychology Council is sponsoring a debate/forumfor candidates for Student Body President.The event will be held Sunday at 2:30 pm. in 2l6 Poe Hail.All students are invited to attend.

tent

students.
The extensive proposal will be putbefore the body in its first readingat the next meeting of the FacultySenate meeting.The senate members were alsoreminded to submit Provost selec—tion committee nominations byMarch 27 as they will be votedupon at the March 28 meeting.
CHASS to honor
its advisors

C()mr'nuodfrom Page I
opponunity for students to evalu—ate their advisers.Both Sawhney and Robertson saidthey hope to see this OutstandingAdviser Award establisned univer-sitywide.

Interested in:

Find out about-
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Design, Copywriting, Research,
Marketing, or Communications???

the new NCSU-AAF '

Advertising Club

Mon. 20th 8pm Poe 207 or call 859-6026/IVmessage
IOOK FOR FUTURE INFORMATION IN 'IHE CRlEltl
'OOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

’OOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOO

ABORTION to 18 weeks
When You Need

Care and
Understanding

781-5550
3613 HAWORTH DR.RALEIGH

Here when you need us.Since 1974

W

hoursz

N0 Time
Like The Present

'4 't‘4' “1'2?9’5 ..N!

If you plan to work while you’re in
school next year, why not line up that
job now? TECHNICIAN18 looking for
freshmen and sophomores interestedin
selling advertising to work for us just 12

week. The pay is lucrative, the
experience is outstanding! For more
information, call Lib at 7377.029 or
come by the Advertising Office

.5 Rm. 3125in the Student Center.

TRA S30CPENS SOON!
The TRACS rr''gfstiattrigi “38“: Ill Will opt it Matt h 27 IOF rf‘ngtratlon for the
1989 "‘W‘Clts'dnd {fig fall seine:>IU r Entrance to TRACS is gained
through SpeCrfrc WlndQ‘W acct .date-s Window access is based on the stu-
dents current classrticanon thrloyt/ access dates for the 1989 summer ses-
sions and fall St thethyre‘ “1.x”

)UIIIIIltff

Classification Opening Dates
Seniors and Graduate Students
DV, DR, MR, GR, PR, UN, 05, SR, and OZtAGl)
SUM I & SUM II March 27
FALL March 27

Juniors
JR, OttAGl), and all of the above
SUM & SUM II March 30
FALL April 1

Sophomores
SO, and all of the above
SUM & SUM li April 4
FALL April 8

Freshmen
FR, and all of the above
SUM I & SUM II April 7
FALL April 15

Lifelong Education Students
SP, (PBS & UGS), and all of the above
SUM & SUM Il April 11
FALL July 9
TRACS telephone lines will be open as follows:

7:30 a.m. to midnight
2 pm. to 11 pm.
2 pm. to II pm.

Monday through Friday:
Sunday:
Saturday (April I, 8, and 15 only):
Schedule of Courses booklets will be available on Friday, March 17, 1989 in
the residence halls, at the circulation desk of the DH. Hill Library and at the
Information Desk in the Student Center.

Sooner or later, everybodyis got to face the music.

When the feeling
gets too strong

tor wordsMSIL,
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“SING” opens in theatres everywhere on March 31st.
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Eagers host Rutgers in NCAA second round
By Calvin HallSHWOI Stall \Ntrtt-r
The Wollptick Women are back.They are back Ill the NCAA playotts attcimissing otit tn I‘lts‘X breaking a streak olsix consectitiie trips to the postseason totiiney.They are also bat l. iri Rey rtolds (‘olisctitnwhere they will lace tlte lady Knights ofRutgers. a 05 H winner over Southern

round of the Mideast Rej'tottalState rattled lith iii the ltit.il \l’ poll. isseeded setottd iii the icr'iortal. .t pleasant
\ltptlst‘ to coach Kat, \ttw. \\llll ltgiitcd that

Mississippi llitivcisity in the Nt‘AA firstpm. torttorrow iii the secottdround, at 3
Women’s

tennis team

loses to

Richmond
By Lisa CostonSpons Editor
The NC. State women's tennis

team made a valiant effort in siti—gles, but visiting Richmond swept
the doubles competition to take a
5-4 win yesterday at the Wotfpack
Tennis Complex.“Richmond really took it to us in
doubles. They played tough," Stateassistant coach Kelly Key said.“We didn‘t lose itwrthey beat us.
I'm disappointed. but we playedwell."Three Pack players won tough
three-set singles matches to give
State a 4-2 lead going into the dou-bles.Top—seeded Katie l-‘leming. who
has been suffering from a staphinfection, overcame early prob-
lems with the heat arid her oppo
nent to take a 3—6. 6—2. b~l victory
over Richmond’s Robin (‘tii'curtL
Jenny Sell also came back after

dropping the first set to win her
match and up her singles record to
7—2 on the season. Sell downed
Patricia Rodriguez 4—6. 642. 6—3 in
the number—two flight.At number five, State‘s Ale
Prieto defeated Paula West 6~l, 3-
6, 6—2. Third—seeded Susan
Saunders also won for the Pack.
beating Anna Wahlbei‘g 7~5, 6—2.Letty Santauzzi and Camilla
Buckley picked up wins for the
Spiders in the number-four and
number—six positions. Santauzzi
downed Kerri Kohr 655, 6—2 while
Buckley downed Arlene Peters 6-
2, 6—2.“We played very well to come
out of singles 4—2," Key said.
Third-seeded Buckley and Stacy

Freedman beat Prieto and Peters 6»
l, 6-4 to start the Richmond sweep
of the doubles. ('urcuru and Westthen teamed to defeat Saunders
and Kohr 673.6-1.That left the number—one doubles
contest to decide the overall win-
ner.The Richmond team of
Rodriguez and Waltlberg prevailed
6-4. 2—6. 6—3 in their match with
State‘s Fleming and Sell to give
the Spiders the victory.
Despite the loss, Key was

pleased with her team‘s effort.
“They really did a super job out

there," she said. "I hate to lose, btit
they played so hard I can't be too
disappointed."The Pack. now 5 5 tor the sea
son. hosts Old Dominion this
afternoon at 2 pin. and Key
expects another tough match.
“ODU is real tough. They match

up well thll its all the way down
the litte. last year they beat us 5»
4."On Saturday State opens its con
ference season when the Virginia
Cavaliers conte to town at 2 pm.
“It'll be tough with them too,"

Key said. “This is a really tough
three-match stretch."

Freshman (gritty Ullilltll tompottes iii the llllltl i‘l’t‘l' l .«- iii the l’mL «7
sort llti‘ \"Jollpml turd . the lat lli-vl-
Ahf l'lt tttlttttttt littt

Woll‘pack Women faced during their last plincd team that plays a tough. hill’drflOSBd

titptotltt-Nf'\\s lltcl. l‘. knights “on tlk'll'll‘ \ltt .3 A» tat rl "tri t r it g, t , “yum...“ g t""-“7
that lth't'llttf‘. ill the Mist :onrrd ot the liast \\ttllll.ttl with» to -. It tlv . ttti l d. .tiili' w .m' min the Southern Mm. r “lit;
Rceiotial iti l';t;cttc‘.illc. 7; (it) And You ll\ll thr it tripo itt 'ae opcin-t , tr.» ‘ --t ti. .,.1 !
docs not \\.tlll .t tcpcal of that gatnc i'.l||t\.‘ \..t.~. 1,. _1,.J;p‘. ”hm“: {Wk L

team, led by

Number—one singles player Alfonso Ochoa hits a return in his match against Siegtnar Degler of
Wake Forest Wednesday. Ochoa won 76, 6—0 after being down nine set points in the first sot

Men netters down Deacons
By Scott Deuel
Senior Staff Writer
NC. State‘s men's tennis team. hehttid the heroic

play of senior [\lftittsit ()choa. thll four tightly con
tested singles matches to defeat Wakc Forest 5 2
Wednesday afternoon.Ochoa. who was down an lllt‘l'Cd
ible nine set points iii the first set.
managed to defeat Sietzrnar l)egler
7h. (i U at the tttitnht I' one singles
flight.Not only did (ichoa hate to
come back, he had to hold on as
well. ()choa schtch sprained his
right ankle before his tttatclt with
l)eg|ei ended, btit he somehow
came ottt victorious.“Ponch (Ochoa) was dowrt nineset points. arid he sprained his ankle before the «our
pletion of his match, but he never gave up." head
coach ('rawford Henry said. “This match is a terrific
win for us. it‘s our A(‘(' lioitte opener. and uc‘te glad
to get it."The deciding match during the totttcst was itt ittiiti
ber~two doubles.
liddie (iort/alc/ and Mike llct'l) defeated the

Deacons' (‘haprnait Powell team o 3, (‘t l to secure
the victory for the Wolfpack.

Matt Price

Punt TAVlOR/SVAH

Number \lX singles player Matt l’rite got another
critical \Hll for the Pack, llc dclcatcd .lll\ltll ('h.tpiit;irt
7 5. 3 (t. 7 (i to give State a toittrttaiidtitg »l 3 lead.
“Matt l’iicc \KUtl 7 o in the tliiid. and that this the

difference tn the match." Henry said. “His \sitt pitt the
team tip 4 2 tjttlllg into the doubles ”
Also \srttttirtg for State was senior (iott/ttlcl. who

survived a triple match point dclicit to delcat loiye
Scdeno 2 (t, 'l (i. (i at the number three singles pmt
tion.“l’ddie had a stood match. and ltc tdlll“ ll-tkh lllil‘t
being tlit‘.\tl tliivc match points. Much is set). extraoi
dittat'y." Henry said“\‘l'h defeated Doroit llatlal .7 (t. b l to iotin«l out
Wolfpack match winners.
Wake l‘oicst‘s (idles Aniline deleaicd tilt it l'htlp t-

(l. o4 at lltlltlltcl two and Micliale lltl\\tillll llllll.t\lt'tl
James ('atcriis tr /. (t l, h 3 at number ll\L‘ to game the
Deacons their two points of the match.
Because of tlLllhllL‘NN. the two it"ittatnitt'i tliilllllt‘s

matches were cancelled.
\Vlllt lltt‘ \tt'liit\. Slttlc's o\i‘t.tl| It'L'tlltl is l \ Itttt l

l) in lltc‘ ;’\(‘('. \Vtilsc‘ littlest drops to l I.) o\ci.t|l hit
the season.State‘s next match will he at llttlllt Sunday .tsnttrrst
Old Dominion. Matt it time is 2 pin
The Wolfpacl.'s next coittcictice llldlt litip t‘» y... it“ t

Maryland. who they wrll host March ll .tt 2 p itt

not tln- Mittfl tinl l-~tt tt-ttt.

By Brooke Barbee
Staff Writer

\t‘lllt‘l It llr ltr‘l t t ‘I t‘ ')

liettp‘arti would get a loner seed, \Vtth iitue tit-{lintcn and \llplllltllttlt‘s out “ l he In t l\ .‘ tit'l in or tl.c .m; ,.,t t- y. .. -,a.t \, “I” \Hmpcm “1“,.“ I”
t he number two scctlt may he a little of .i tcaiit ol players. or. h.t\c .t lot ol iiitpottastt it h t... 'lll ill it. to t- to h-h thr . “it h NJ“... m tut,“ “Yup, lr

strong for its right no“; but I lit not com people on the team that |ia\cii t been to [lie the tempo sh.- .iid \kt "..It.|tl ht ,. ht“. ti“ , “1 H, , It“, \. pl“ t , ..
Planting... We \Httll-l lo\c to be able to Phuolls \ct." \tW- Mild "'5'” "\L‘l‘tl‘H’h l-NL" h"“l“' ”ltd” Rm -. l"! i" 1" t it it t» ltt“' Rut 'cr tll. H u re g .. , . g . .. « t .e we H.1 .‘ .A . .._. . tr \ .. t ; . .. w , . I l» , . , p . ‘Iron lllt \\ lckl‘lltll \t‘lllllllllt.t right knows that \‘k it at th it point in the stason not that ill . don t t'.tt ll it ., . t w”... 3 ”.1 [JR-M \ialout it) t H“ a i at"

llie Rutgers State tttatcltttp “I” lie utitt ot “here it will low ttovt. \oii ic out ”\t'ldll. they like i I Hi“ «low , t- w. »- it t hadrons“ [It] . it t \t i la on it- . ‘r r ' l‘\ K _A '» .
dcta \‘tl. because Ringers. then lcad by All \ott. said that the .‘l h l .ul‘. knights. otit Willi that knowlw' \H‘J- zt‘t " t t H... ‘ ‘ tp ‘t to re l‘l the te an
America Site Wicks. was the team the ol the Atlanta I” conference. are a disCi to be able to ltt'.ti t l\ lt.tl.tlt t t l' Vt)“ l“l"r‘i'

Boyette’s single gives

baseball team win
By Bruce WinkwortltAssocaur ".1 wt . f’d‘titt
l’iitth hitter t hilt it» tttwstroked it l\.t (“ hurled ‘t'l"lt trr Flth'tllilltt ot thr-N ('. \latv .t * turn we: tit-t-t '-

Mawtit ‘tll-l .i Hex-p it? . ‘ ‘ll';tlli'll d in .il l)‘vtll’.l .t
lhc \Mtltpatk ll-WK l toot tlrt

Opener 6-2 behind a sewn timingcomplete "am" in l’nuitm. \Vootf
\ih» 'I"|""\ktll “t

tlllll llt’t"“ to . tx~~

in ads t

Preston l’oac ‘l.ttlr’|l tht itlhlgame for the Wollptnk and lltlr‘\‘sl\’ shutout ltllllttf's hcton- ltttlti.‘ in
the seventh.The Patriots. riotslull» iii the ‘~\'\tltlll to t: - th :'-ll‘.tx.httt (tat: \ltrttzt d ’- nt‘. l’ultKlr'tu‘tsltr‘i. ll 1smith--

ii, 'lll't llmtt

ttl l'u'.inl mortal to ~.
third on

’i ll; Itil‘Itlttl ~Iltirt wild pittl lt'. .\l.is~ti~t;titi't .itt~l l‘l\tl (ltIlN ( lotideAlter ( littidi ittt tllh't rll wiliwtSII'M. \ltr';‘tl t It» ll 1‘ ll.!. l,t
lttit l . l‘~. alto»: .: i'tw it‘i“ti'l‘\tl lttsiit'llt', nixed up ”it; Her
plllt h angle to end the gratin.-“Nothing's iUllllllil C.l'~\ to: l‘»l.itel_\ State'latiitct ~..iid “\\c lost a couple wtllt‘dlllflc'dhL'ls and
\chttcsda). and today \sc played

head coat h Ra.
litt'ola‘».

“w ll \l.rmum: on rust had .i la: -'t..'t‘l'hut (i.«\ldttt'li'dt‘t Li‘l L'iil its started \Mllt.tttd‘ hill
tit tic the L'dttlL'

-|£l;lL’lt. H\II.llte Egirtic .thtiiist 'tll .mas to t“
fot the l‘lL’ ; tit l

I-vp of tltc \t‘\t‘ltllt l’o.tj.‘.. .slhillwdt'il Ill‘l llllL'L' lllli t|‘-t‘l llt' it.
\Is ttttlltt.‘-». t'.t\t‘ tit‘t .t ttttt tn.sh ttpl\ lltl \t'tg'lcs and .t dint?!start the setertth. and Tanner rolled
the dice ht bringing in limvw.
HM tttl tr.ittlti‘| ulttt l‘ttlt' '-
l‘ilxlllllt ttt-ltttt lll(."|l|\ litl’atl s loss to l'.l\' ('LttoltttaWith runners at sctortd and tin land none nul. Holland got ott Ustood start and struck out Rodlltlltrrr'tl‘. lirrlhtll‘.’ llttt Keith l".,v.rl I).t\'ott \l""l( rl'l tlt'd t~ tn I'r
‘rllltN(‘liim liit‘” and \' \\llttt'ltfil-rkt'l 1 ml ort lt
ttllllllt’ \stth Shirt-Jl dwimt l-l ill"tip l'l‘ lllsl t \‘lll't'ldlt '.'.Ilt
l li‘r'l .I l‘ll til .r gaitdxtt wt.lli‘lltt‘ltl' l.t i ”l t spitl'lli litrl lu‘ ‘ttzlt‘c'ifl v'

thc lltsl t'tt‘. ltL' tat. \t' "llittiict at l
lttiitt t t‘itt .i l‘t‘

l l\'.ill. 'tl tit want to [at ‘ l'r tHill Hi there ll: 'x'ali llltt. '- l'tl‘t;! hc ...istttt~ itt'lll“l. Ulpttdal
\r. "\Sl-liHl /'..“."

Lacrosse: A fleeting

tradition at NC. State
By Mark FreemonStall ‘.".’tit~;t

It you litrtlt ltni. at \( \ttitc
llll athlcttt ll.t ttttot..lat tosst‘ docs ltitt \lttlhl tuit .rs ittti til
the “unpacks ptertttcic ~pott- pinl‘ldlltsht ldcl. llldlt‘. "l-t-l-ttlt . sail tilli itt students of Nt'Sl .t.e
.t\s..;c that the ltltl\t'l\:l‘ t ct

\cdts ol

l.\tl t“.t’l|ltt'lil
Cd it \ .t|~ll} l.lt'li|>\t' it‘dltt”Hamel. despite the \tllltll‘ tttttt.tlld lor'tstttal ohzt ._ tt . .t .poi. itot
ttalt‘. c lit lltt' tct'htli l.i c. \l .t
lacrosse team did ltl lls lll \car lits
titty. L'\[l(‘llt'll\t' a tit“ trlk'lttltlt'
:ttnotittt ot sttt ccmIn its torttttilatt. rist lltll.tl rite .hih(til-t'L'l lx‘ohtit l

'tt\'.i’ ' ll'tll
.Il \(‘SlZ L'\l'\lk‘ll t‘l‘l\
lL‘\t'l ll. I‘ll-j,(onto. .mitthtt h
l.tl_\ utt‘lltk «lt'tdrltll' ll li' it.-l -l
the .\( . State l .ltlr"~t‘( hilt

llttt'tt'totd. :l'ill llt; tuarti po {cd .i ‘trand horn tltt» tlll‘tllll traitit] \\t'lll'tttl‘
lacrosse ha» tt-. l'k‘L’lllltlttt'my point the htaot,
(‘ottioy had played l.l\ to..c tot the

linncrsity of \v'll\\|\'llll\tll\ tioitiI‘M? to I‘l'iti .ittd st t\i‘d .i. \ldli’ s
first eoath

lir'lot"(otttm to .tltl‘llltt\t \l‘ ,itltlt.-tit~ leptrtritcttt ltlirlt‘ttlrd lacrosse to \.Il‘~ll\ ‘.l.tlll‘~ Ill l" ’4and the Wollprtt it planed .i llll\lttlr‘ot thth and 't.ll\tl\

thi- iitil.t.ti. " it. ‘ tti’ltut, llllt‘ll thv

li‘\t'l l\,tllt‘ litllltlr-ll lltc ‘st'ttsttlt at i"it \\.I\ (‘oittos -. last \‘Xtt .it \l 1"

Huml),.’tll, "l t . l the \\ollp.ttl. hm l\-.'

and all 'r hi.lttttite idlli'Ak '-"l depttttin t“
lllC idr tit-ist' plug. iitt

l-ccaitic lllltL‘lldlll\tter the W” ~pttri'.tlllli‘llt \ ‘l‘. [Mllllltt'ttl llllr'dlt'itt‘lditip
‘.I «lit l"'

at ll‘, lartos-a ll rto icplmt-
trtcnt tor ('oitriv} \I‘ttl‘l he tottiid l'vented, Attlt (Minot . \lL‘l‘dllllli\ ii Slatcvllll'llk‘tl lrcloic ll.|\til‘. .i \lltllltt to
slttlll): (ll.tllt"s l' l'at h an
professor in .N( \l '~ ltll\\lL.ll edit

|.i. l|““vt' at x\ ottld '-

ttssiti l.li‘
. illitll dcpailttitiit lla'tt .i-xrccd Itto It It the lean!l'alt lt xtld Itc \silllL position lict .tttst' he had ‘fldiltld’
Lil tiottt (‘ortland 5' rte >\t the (Hill
(oitlaitd has one ol the rtttlltll)

\l'llrll'i it'd l“i

ptcttticrt lactose poavis .ttil ll\t't‘lllLil it .it .tityttrtc who attended
toitlatid taoald haw
it'llt‘lll‘ .d

:l l‘.l'l underMinn l'altltoot tI‘.\‘l the toathtiie duties til.lt it's '.
l‘I't. ttIIlltlttL' was tttithe. ttottt llltlltilll

lll la t l’.rtttt dtllltlllt'l t ,. inroulcdflc t'l ltitti- t" .tt that little .\,Iquite lttttitcd.“ l he first came I coached was thein .t torttplctc :'.i$|lt lid cu \Lt'ltl'.ittti \.Iltl
llv pit' hi int-\prttrrt c within tow l' llt lt It'lttttllII‘rl Matt,nut lt Ittllll llll' t‘lltl til the I‘f/h' slut.Ilil
l'.ttt it said the I‘ll l lt‘dlll \ ottststt-dof W players. only tour of \-.hoitlntil pit-s ioiis lat rinse c\p< llt’llt‘t'

.\t'(' S'I'A'l‘l’ [2134' ‘1

Gymnasts host UNC, Maryland
will"

tutti t)\.’t'l llNi.
'. illllllti, ltl‘llll tit ti‘i: tittollit‘ttil

This Saturday the N (' \t llt‘ gw rnri t- Us ~. li‘.lll| a ill
play host to what is llllttlltt ttlln m Uf’ltl,"‘tl .l" the \t t
Chaitipioitslvips.Even though the tontcicit» \till ltitl t:
meet because only three t Uttlt‘tr t.\ w t..
nastics teams. the title t~. ltt‘llt'lllt‘lt“ » t .
plishtncitt. ltt .ltltlllltlll. .t Wollpai l. i. it tot. mould l'lt'rll
Iy lltclcase their t'ltdtlt es for post c.t~oti K ntttpctiltoii
The Wolt'ptnk is t'llltcttth iatikwi t‘t rhth lll it.

region. lollimcd hf, ;’\(' t h Ilv l lltll iii iiittth pt lltv-tl
Only smelt tc.trtts tpialily lot lt'l'lUllll .o ltoih \mh
and lth‘ are pl.tytti_t_t (.llLll up iii an .tlll'llll'l to tutor

llll'
mils l|.t‘-“ 1", iiit". ltt/t
tistli d .t‘ titltt

lllL‘tt siiitcs“till ~oltd pcttoitttaii-c
llotts til lltc c.t titll tlti‘ I'll
ettllt tanked \\ llhaw. tin-l \l.tl\In addition to State and! t\< ‘. s tttiidt
litthidc lltc Maryland li'itapitt\lalt‘ t ‘-

a‘t =ltr‘ii la: [kart itill' {t
\‘Illtl- tvlr‘. tut t‘ ll

i»! 'm'
7;; ‘oltivait‘rtof l ll; \l til \tt \«'||‘Hll lvwl- 1-.,s In lllt' tet'ptn'HHNhttt 15””,hut tttlt‘tt t' tlti'r'l\laislattli xctx

tlic tho .- lt'.lllt- ‘sn-u
lw fit ttt, ltt' t t.' tl. . tlvtl‘t

tl-».l
i‘ttllli‘l ttitssoa H’H‘t'"mmhis hit and ‘tti.tutti i ll.ttioti lllditttt‘t'r‘tl .-.t ltt Hi

i t tl tv-iinwl to la. tlt.‘ top lest-l \Hlllllt‘llllt‘ll
l'tioi to ldllt.’ lat-air the l’.'tk had only Litrd tcaitts

‘l’lt lll' -.ititt- I'tl‘il littditcl li.itkiri;'. and had earned .t
'tt word Hot lvt'viititiiigt ‘otllt lltL‘lt Man it ltttcct at
\\t~t \ l“‘ltt|tt l i.t.i'i»it\. tltc l’tlih hretitt \tlttdllllt' vgtl
.t-giiit t the ‘iilttd llt pom thoitscs ol the titittott

lli ,lil littwrt to \\ \l \t.tte tatt'd Icittplc illltl NW at
not \l lll lt tttt \I llt'sptlc .t \t'ttwtl lllt'll all around

or 4' 1* t.., oplioirtoic Karen fail. the l’atl‘at .it i [ll l» llllltl ‘v\\.l s Us} ti“ tittd ll l' ‘-
t‘tt '\ l tttt‘lv tr titted l.t't with tso ltl.

lhr llt -t dm. the “‘.llll’t.l‘-lx tittu'lcd to firm Hall to
ti ‘tii‘l ttmll. wt l'llhl‘lllL'll ‘\t‘.llll. the l’ack tell

it ttnl‘tt; Isl \‘dt .pi'v'thctt li‘lSSiiiaik
it.t ‘l t» t ' \t .te t'titotttttcii‘d tlicti toiiphcst tottt

, ‘i>-'ll' i tlt . 'II
lit 1 l t . tint-sittlt. l"1tllt tanked litllt’ddi‘ni \t :1‘

t ill I t 'llt‘ t)» M ii. art also tttt lttdcd teititu ti >tit
\li tart t 'a or ‘\\t- t \llt‘llllttl\| .t tt :t‘ l H» it‘lltl‘k‘llllt‘ll “till lllk'tt lk‘l >‘\

tt 'r ‘t d lw \lrtxlditd \ lHti‘JW Jtttil \\"- tUthonvti tltc ita‘ct dropped thc
I'\( I\ /‘.t't I
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Sonner inducted into Swimmers Hall of Fame
By Stephen StewartSenior Staff Writer
Coach William Sonner of the N.C.State RE. department was recentlyinducted into the N.C. Swimmer‘sHall of Fame.Sonner did not know he had beenselected until he read the sportspage of his newspaper.“I didn't know about it until I sawin the newspaper. Some guy calledme and said, ’Listen, I think youhave the credentials for the hall offame, how about sending me aresume of what you've done inswimming.“So ‘cnt it in and no one's calledme ye. I saw it in the paper."Sonner said.
Sonnet started his swimmingcareer in 1947, as a junior in highschool. That season he won theRhode Island lOOvyard backstrokechampionship and finished secondin the New England championship.His senior year. Sonner retained

his ltltlyaitl backstroke title andfinished second to none in the NewEngland championship. He was alsotabbed as the number—one backstro-kcr in the country.After his outstanding high schoolcareer. Sonner entered Ohio StateUniversity. As a freshman he didnot compete, because :it that time,the Big ll) conference (lid not allowfreshmen to participate in varsitysports.As a sophomore, Sonnet had a
stellar season with the Buckeyes.He was the NCAA and Big l0champion iii the ltltl-yard hack—stroke and also finished second in
lllt‘ Big If) and third in the N(‘AAs.in the |5()—yurd backstroke.Sonnet ncver repeated as Big It)or NCAA champion. because afterhis iunior year his college careerwas temporarily put on hold. ln
l95l. Sonner was drafted by theMarine ('orps and he did temporaryduty in Annapolis. Maryland. wherehe was a member of the NavyOlympic team.

In I952. he finished fourth in theOlympic trials and third in the AAUoutdoor championship in the lOO-meter backstroke. ln I953 he fin-ished founh in the IOU-meter back-stroke and sixth in the ZOO-meterbackstroke at the AAU Outdoorchampionships.Willis Casey talked Sonner intocoming to State in spring 1954when his time in the service ended.“I swam against N.C. State inmany races and got to know WillisCasey. He kind of suggested thatinstead of me going back to OhioState, why not come to N.C. State?At the time I thought it would be agood idea.“I was planning on going to grad—uate school anyway. so I looked atthe program here and at the possi-bility of going to graduate school atCarolina. Those were my goals andthat’s what I did," Sonner said.After sitting out a year, Sonnerreturned in I955 to cap off his col—
lege career with an ACC champi-onship in the lOO-yard backstroke

and a second-place finish in theZOO—yard backstroke. Nationally, hefinished fifth in the lOO backstrokeand sixth in the 200 backstroke.While Sonner was in graduateschool he continued to swim nation-ally with the N.C. Athletic Club,coached by Casey and his brother.While with the club. Sonner was ona relay team that established aworld record at that time.Sonner never really had an interestin coaching although he started theRalegh Swim Association andcoached there for ten years. Heassisted Casey for a few seasons,but his main interest was in teach-ing.“l coached a little bit. but some-time in my career I made a decisionthat l would rather continue teach-ing and give up coaching." Sonnersaid.Sonner was by his induction.“I feel like it’s a big honor and Iappreciate that they selected me.However, on the other side I feellike I did have the credentials to

('uri/irrrit'i/ [Iii/ll l’ir :t ‘
“They have it good ltl\ltlL"Hlll\lIlL'cottibinatioii and an: it l'L‘tlll} strong

rebounding team.” You \itltl. “'lhcy
play very haid."
State will go \sllll its usual starting

lineup of Debbie Bertrand andAndrea Stinson at guards. Samdcc
Smith and Krista Kilhurn at for»wards and Rhonda Mapp. the
national leader in field goal percent—
age. at center. Although Bertrand
has had to sit out tczun practices
because of a knee inniry. You is

' Yow wants student

support Saturday
(-iinlidcnt sllt.‘ will be prepared
Saturday"Debbie \‘.lll be read) and can
no." she stud.. You ls also hopeful that a lot of
inns. particularly fans of the student\ai'icty. come out and support the
Wolfpack Women. especially since
it has been reported that Rutgers isbringing a lot of its own fans to
Reynolds for the game.
"They (they students) did a great

)oh of coming out for our TV
games. Now. we need their support
for our playoff game."

Pack hosts tri-meet

team’s score of leOS was their
highest thus far this season."We were going to these tough
competitions primarily to get
scores for regionals." Stevensonsaid. "Traveling to LSU really paidoff even though we lost the meet.We’re competing agianst schools

WEST UNLV (25 6) g ., _ . ‘
-— (‘uri/iriiri't/ [mm Page} with ten tull scholaiships (coin-

Ausun'n‘" pared to State's 3 1/2 gymnasticsUtah (24—5) Puck's oterall tccoiil to No. the scholarships).
“Even though our kids are good

and getting better all the time. it's
hard to challenge those types of
tennis."
Tomorrow‘s iii-meet is slated tobegin at 7 p.m. in CarmichaelGymnasium.

KEVIN vow DER Line/Sr»;
Coach Bill Sonner helps a student in one of his scuba classes.
Sonner is a former NCAA and ACC champion backstroker.
eventually get in there." Sonnetsaid.Sonnet"s induction comes 28years after he competed. and hefeels the honor means more to himnow than it would have then.

"It wouldn‘t have meant as muchif it would have been a few yearsafter I made all-American and hadthose honors at that time. It’s moreappetizing I guess now. It really
means a lot." Sonner said.

QB

4%

0 $5.00
Minimum

0 Delivery

order

11 a.m. to
11 p.m.
0 Limited

w(ix/iirrvrvrimmmmmmmrrirum/Whit)mmmmrttrriitirttirimrrviwrrrri
“Vi/U

l

Order cash only

charge 50¢ per

0 Delivery hours

/ Delivery Area

Is Your Mouth

Watering?

Now We’ll

Deliver To You!

Call 832—FOOD
(3663)

2420 Hillsborough Street
location only

tr’s A
GOOD TIME

FOR THE
GREAT TASTE.

Mc ' onaItds

mmmmmmmmmmrrmrimmmmmmmmmmmmmmrrimmmmmmmmmmmmmm/nw

McDonald's” OF HILLSBOROUGH ST.

NOW DELIVERS ! TO ORDER
Please follow these 7 easy steps when ordering

g

order given on the phone includes coupon discount and sales
tax.
Please have your coupon and money ready when your order

1. Decide on your order before you call.
2. Know the address and phone number from where you are

calling.
3. Please remain available for a phone call. After you order we

may call back to verify your order.
4. Turn on your front door light or if you are in a dorm please

meet delivery person in the lobby.
5. Please mention coupon when ordering. The price of your

arrives.
7. Delivery person will not have more than $20 in change.

Item Price Item Price
Beverages: Coke, Diet Coke S .68 gaggzgfiiger .70
Sprite, Dr. Pepper, M .73 D bl Ch .80
Orange, Tea L .81 on e eese 1.60Orange Juice — S .61 Quarter Pounder 1.45L .31 Qparter Pounder w/ cheese 1.60
Milk .57 Big Mac 155
Shake .99 McDCLOT. 1.80

L .59 McNuggets - 6Hot Tea .49 9 gig
Page“. 2oe erry 1e . F - _ -
Me: onaldland Cookies .45 rles lSVI .65
Chocolate Chip Cookies .33 L 1.?)%
gesraaw‘m :39 Side Salad 1:20M .49 Garden Salad 1.79L _59 Chef Salad 2.65)
Happy Meal Chicken Oriental 2.65

‘\ 'tn"if""- '>":, flr‘t ”i (1):"-. ,.. . '"\

WWwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwww\ti
Please specify: Dressing, sauce, condiments, cream, sugar, Equal

M /W\l/\l_/\l,/\AIll/WWWWW\MAIll/\l/ll/WllIll/\A/ll/ll/ll/WlAlli/\llll/ll/ll/llIll/ll/ll/llMil/lM l Ill/Wt l /\)l\
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Sidetracks

When March winds blow, take a break by going airborne

By David CherryStaff Writer
Ben Franklin did it. So did Mary Poppins. Charlie

Brown. too.When the spring sun comes out and March winds
start blowing, some pretty famous characters assemble
their kites and head outdoors. Who says it's just kids’
stuff!According to Bill Whittington. store director for Toys
‘R’ Us in Raleigh, kite sales pick up this time of year.
“As soon as the weather gets nice, more and more

people come in to buy kites." Whittington says. “I
guess when they think of March winds they say. ‘Hey.how about going out and flying a kite?m
Whittington says the Raleigh store sells a wide vari-

cty of kites. ranging from plastic kites that cost $2 or
$3 to nylon ones costing almost $20.Many people buy kites to take with them on spring
beach trips. he adds.And some folks will head right down to Kitty Hawk,

Go fly a kite

N.C.. the Outer Banks town where Orville and Wilber
Wright first took to the sky. It's also a town where kite-
flying is a very popular past time.Nancy Figiel. a representative for Kitty Hawk Kites.
a store in nearby Nags Head. says there‘s more to fly-
ing a kite these days than just letting otrt the string.
“Stunt kiting has become a major sport of the 80‘s."

Figiel says. “(M is a physical sport that requires
well—built arms. good body motion and eye contact."
Figiel says the Outer Banks store sells kites for both

beginners and expert flyers.The single-line diamond kite. a popular type for
beginners. is best for flying in wind conditions of
seven to l5 miles an hour. she says.
Figiel adds that beginning flyers should remember a

few tips:0 Changing the kite‘s bridal point. the area where the
line connects to the nylon or plastic portion of the kite.
can improve flying in various wind conditions.

- Adding a tail to a diamond kite helps balance its

weight and keeps it airborne.- Above all. fly in a wide~open space. well away from
trees and telephone lines.Another popular single-line kite. the box kite. is a bit
more difficult to fly. Figiel says. Best flown in If) to 20
mile-per—hour winds. it does not hold up well tn either
very calm or extremely windy conditions.
For the almostexpert flyer who‘s looking for thrills.

a dual—line kite offers a challenge. she adds. Stunt
kites. which are operated with two strings instead of
one. let the flyer perfomi turns and flips.Popular styles of stunt kites include the regular vari—
ety. which flies well in IQ to 30 mileper—hour winds.
and ultralight kites, which can stay aloft in light winds
of three to five miles an hour.
Stunt flyers. too. should make sure to fly in complete—

ly open areas. Figiel stresses. Popular kite‘flying sites
in Raleigh include Meredith College and the NCSU
intramural athletic fields.
Figiel adds that kite-flying has become a popular

StAtc Gaston“. a- C t5),

sport for youngsters and adults alike
"It is an individual spon. but you can share sour inn

with friends." she says.
If you want to go up in the air yourself. KIN} ll.mk

Kites offers three—hour lessons in hang—gliding. l'lglc‘l
says. The store operates the largest hang- gliding school
in the world. with more than H.000 people taking
lessons each year.The basic course. which includes one hour ot iiistrrrc
tron and two hours of real flying. lets students t'l_\ oil
the sands at Jockey's Ridge. the largest sand done on
the East Coast. The lesson costs 83‘) \s ith .i spring stir
dent discount and includes five to sum flights on the
dunes.John Harris. co-owner of Kitty Hawk Kites. “as the
first person to hang-glide off Grandfather Mountain.
Figiel says.
For more information or In make I('\('I it’lllltlli y. u

the Kitty Hawk Kllt’S hung-gliding t om w. r all IWU:
44/4/24.

St. Pat’s Day: an excuse to drink
DUBLIN COUNTY — The water

is being poured back into the court—
of “alcoholic." Three years was
barely scratching the title.

the Celtics. Even Magic Johnson
was on the sidelines.Even if. like Spike Lee. you think
I airy Bird is the ugliest guy in the
league. his absence from the courthas made 82 games look lame.

And remember. if you get serious—
ly toasted don‘t drive. Of course. ifyou‘re really smart you'll get wast—
ed within crawling distance of your
house and won‘t have to worry
about getting home.

drinking. the Lee (‘ellar lounge is
sponsoring a little shindig
The Curbs “Ill be tilas lll'_' the tor

mer basement bar Saturday night
There will be a SI .i head totei

yard fountain. and that meansspring is offically started.
After three weeks of sleet, snowand ice busting up Injun Spring. the

sun is out and I’m ready to party.And tonight is the greatest night to
get blasted on the pride of Baccus-— St. Patrick‘s Day.

I plan to put on my favorite
Pogues record and get blitzed onwhatever I can find going for under
$3 a lZ—pack. Add a little greenfood coloring and you’ll feel Irish.In the morning you’ll feel like an

Irish Setter.I know it isn‘t hip to drink heavily
anymore. but screw the masses.
Kitty Dukakis goes on a two-month
drinking binge and she claims she's
an alcoholic. Back when I was a
kid, you had to do some serious
long-term boozing to claim the title

But we‘re living in the world of
instant food and communications.
so I guess becoming an instant alco-
holic isn't that much of a logic gap.
But you should still have to work

at it day after day.
I'll make sure I don't get pinched

by wearing one of my old Boston
Celtics Championship T».shit'ts.
Speaking of the Celtics. this NBA

season doesn't feel real without
watching Larry Bird skidding down
the court on his belly. The saddest
sight was watching the Lakers play

, down my throat.

Monday. March 20 8:00 pm
FREE Erdahl-Cloyd Theatre
()N THE BEACH 1960.
l l5 min. Director: Stanley Kramer.
Cast: Gregory Peck, Ava Gardner.
Fred Astaire. Anthony Perkins.
A film adaptation of Neil Shute‘s
searing novel about the last people
on Earth. who face certain death
from radioactivity after World War
III. This is the first. and one of the
best of the post-nuclear holocaust
movies, well-produced and gripping
in its intensity. a powerful statement
against the madness of war. When
it was released in the cold—war era
of the early 60’s. it generated such
controversy that it was banned
in some areas.

°llam-5pm

OUPON x9

coupon

CAR WASH

Sunday, March 19th

Held at First Union on Western Blvd.
Sponsored by the Amercan Society
of Mechanical Engineers and
Chi Omega Sorority
All proceeds go to the Salvation Army

' $2.50 with coupon
rC—-----------------------COUPON:

I
l
l
l
lCOUPON

If you are interested in becoming a

Stately Lady to help in recruiting for

the football program - come by the

football office at the Weisiger—Brown

Athletic Facility before 5:00 pm.

Thursday, March 23 and see Rhonda.

You will pick up an application and

sign up for an interview.

No matter who wins the banner
this year. it just won't be the same.
But let‘s not think of that now.

Take me to your keg and ptrt the tap

charge when the doors open .it S
On-Campus Fling pm.Go and have fun. And rt you think
For you oil—campus residents

looking for some fun without hard

ill/NE ICE

St’t’ Hl'GO. page (i

St. Patrick’s Day

Celebration

All Day March 17th

Traditional Irish Food

and Music

Special Prices on

GUINNESS

and

HARPBEER

All Week

821-3535 24 I 8 Hillsborough St.
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Hugo Largo

releases

new album
(onto/[ml [mm [wow 5

', l‘l-I‘l

the 1'11). .sho'. stating at youlinks kind ol hairy. lie just might
It" .i tat
No Beat
.‘sltei ranting and laying about

their shows last year. Hugo Largohis Iiiiallj. released the follow tip
to ”NH I'I’ “Drum.”Ihe too-.1 talked about thing con
wining the new record. which was
pimlutt'd by R.Ii.M.'s MichaelWipe. "-'--I\ that it didn't have a
tiltllll on ll. Not a guitar. Iliigo
I All”) tc iIIIIt‘s only a vocalist. twii
l‘.issc‘s and .i ‘vlttlltl.

Illnlt‘illl ol branching off and"bitty-Jinn in A variety oi instt‘ur
ITIL‘III\. ’Klt‘ttle“ continues to
. -plon~ IIu' base components of the
land .\it occasional guitar and
iiano leak into the music, but no
tillII|I\..\Io‘t oi the eight songs were per»
lot-tout during the group‘s last gig.II (In s ('radle. Violinist IIahrt
Rowe's production allows the live
Ix'cl to breed in the sound. The
mood transcends the needle.

liuth- Song.” “lungle Jim" and
Nest-initial" IIIIK the moody ambi»int-e ol the basses Willi soaring

\IM.'.II\.\Iimi t louse is a better singer and
ltnmsriter than Iidie Brickhead.
IIII' lidss duo of Tim Sommer and
\.l.nn I’eacock keeps the mood
rltltflt sting as they weave the lines
|H.'t'lll('l.

,'\lcttlc" is the type oI record to
‘ild‘y when you're in a mellow
wood and want to rest without
lvlllllllt' on sortie ht'ain—dead pop.

'l Ilt' only down side on this record
l‘. the lat t that it‘s about 34 minutes
Ititti'.(Hill up Nightwave on WKN('issl I'M) at 737 ZJII and beg
\Ille I’iopst to play it.
Kids Do It
Ihis month‘s “Look at Whatt'olh‘gt- Is'tds (‘an Still Do" goes to

the student body of Howardl‘ititt-isttythese students got mighty upset

‘qut-tt n lg.

Hank Williams Jr.

to Visit Chapel Hill

By Dan Pawlowski
Mall Writer
You‘d better visit your neighborhood AIH' store soon. because

there‘s hound to he a run on Jim
Beam and BudWeiser.
Hank Williams. Jr. is visiting the

Taihcel State once again. (F'hapel
IIiII‘s Dean Dome will host the may—
erick king of country music on
Saturday. April I. Tickets are on sale
now.So (Ion your cowboy Ital. saddle up
your ('hevrolet pickup and head
west. because there's gonna' be
some down home hell raising.
Williams. who played the

(ireettshoro (‘oliseum earlier this
year. should get good and rowdy the
second time around.
At 39. the (i—foot-Z inch, 1904

pound Williams is in his prime.
During the past eight years. the
Country/western artist has amassed
II) No. I singles. II) No. 1 albums.

l5 (itiItI Records and three
lititertainei ol the Year awards.
Riding high on his wave of recent

success. Williams displays a versa-
tile onstage production. llis 1087
album. "Iioin 'I’o Boogie." laid to
test any doubts that the artist was
fading out ol the country tnusic
scene.Still ll\'ItlL' lite in the last lane,
Williams should perhaps be grateful
to be alive In I976. the singer's
rebel ways and love of the danger-
otis neaily resulted in a fatal acci-
dent. Instead. his fall olf a Montana
mountain left oiily visual scars on
the performer. Thus. his trademark
heard and dark sunglasses.
Williams followed in his father's

footsteps on the way to a successful
career. Hank Williams. Sn, :1
(‘oimlt‘y Music IIaIlof—liamer. died
when he was 2‘).Willi all his misfortunes firmly
behind him. Williams puts on an
energectic show,

Hank Williams Jr., ina recent trip to North Carolina, played a sold-out crowd
The musician plays both the

electric guitar and piano in his
set. He plays not only traditional
country/western songs, but
includes in his playlist covers of

DAN PAwtowsxi/SrArr
in Greensboro.

Saturday. April I. Slimt'timc is 8
pm. Tic/rely, ii'liic/i ms! $I75ll.
may he pure/lured frnm Illt’
arena but nfiice or 'I‘clvlron (Illtl
Tic/term" outlets.

Acrosmith’s “Walk This Way"
and The Kingsmen’s “Louie
Louie."Hank Williams, Jr. will visit the
Dean Dome in Chapel Hill

at the naming of Republican
National Chairman Lee Atwaler to
their Board of Trustees. Some peo—
ple may consider this an honor to
have such a public figure as part of
their university. But when you real-7
i/.e that this was the man who
played up racial fears by making
Willie Ilorton a presidential issue.
he becomes slime.
Iloward is a predominantly black

univerisity, and to have such a mat.
on the board would be like having
David Duke giving the keynote
address at an NAA(‘P convention.
Thank goodness the Howard stu~

dents had the common sense to
object to Atwater‘s appointment.
After a large protest. he resigned
his position.And then to watch Atwater play—
ing guitar on “Late Night with
David Letterman." using blues licks
stolen from black musicians. made
the even prouder that the students at
Howard toiu" hurt it here to put his
overipriced Strut.
Dress You Up
What exactly is Vice (‘hancellor

for Student Affairs Thomas
Stafford‘s view of the Miss Moo U.

Pagent'.’This is a contest which mocks 't
lifestyle found within our iciety.

I watch “Oprah" and “Donahue,"
and men who wear dresses take
their business seriously.Sure. it may be a cheap thrill to
laugh at a bunch of unshaven guysin drag. Brit isn’t it really just
another case of making fun of
things we can't understand‘.’Stafford should protest and put an
end to such an event. one that may
cause several students to feel per—
sonal hurt. The money is going to
charity, but it is not worth the emo—
tional damage to certain membersof our society.
Plus, this university is trying to

get rid of its hick persona, and Miss
Moo U. pretty much destroys all
public relations efforts. ()ur Cow
College image is solidified through
such activities as Miss Moo U.
Of course. we should .ri'i {Cliic‘tl‘t-

her that our (‘haneellor has his doc-
torate in milking cows.
Quote of the Day
“I‘m so drunk—-< [)0 I lltll't' In _t{lI't' u Hume.”

__...___—————

Does this look familiar? If you can guess where this picture is found, come up to the
Technician offices and let us know. The first student to give the correct answer will win a free
dinner with columnist Joe Corey at a famous Raleigh diner - Joe's Place. Good Luck”

Soon Jacxsou & Dams LUTMAN/STAFF

Nudge, nudge. Wink, wink. Grin, grin.

Say no more.

But seriously, TECHNICIAN needs experienced and energetic
photographers to take photos of all types of campus events.

If you are the least bit interested, call us at 737-2411.
Ask for either Scott or Mike.

I Hill) 51%;) SliHii) betweenHaiti fipiii\t’t-cltilziys.

RALEIGH WOMEN'S HEALTH
General Anesthesia
available. For more iiilorittatioiit'.tll .‘s’IlLl 03335 (Toll him in state

Gyn Clinic
Pregnancy Testing

Abortions from
7— l 8 Weeks of

Pregnancy

917 W. Morgan Street 832-0535

RéggaeTounge
NightCIUb In a classiby‘itself ‘

HURSDAYS- Ladies FREE all nightLive Reggae Band
Open Thur - Sun

FRIDAY- 8pm until...
ATURDAY-
UNDAY-

508 Creekside Dr.
(Across from Thompson Cadillac)

Live Show - ”Amateurs Rock -n- Reggae“
Members admitted Free

"Steel Reggae Band” ‘

834—2009.
._.__————~

ATTENTION! IF YOUR MAJOR IS
FRIDAY’S SPECIAT

AVAILABLE EVERY FRIDAY
GYRO, FRIES +DRINK

WESTGROVE

TOWER

Western at Beltline

(919) 859-2100

* Fully Furnished
HORTICULTURE/LANDSCAPING

We Have A Position Available

ONLY & 3.50 .
. * Security Personnel

* Laundry Facilities

* Easy Access to RTP

* Free 'bus to NCSU

* From $325

*Short and long-

We seeka rising junior or senior to
assist us in developing & maintaining
yards and gardens in our various
properties. Part-time spring employ-
ment extending to full-time in the
summer, then part-time in the tall

COMPANY
XVI/1].],

around your schedule. Excellent salary was: :finuloe ’3’th 97%
and benefits. Please call for more info. ‘ Ssooitgsetoiyomo: a, fag???“ term leases

deI‘O 0‘50 06‘0 - .r so“ F i
” ‘ ‘ A 'i ‘8 5‘“ i {0" ET * .

Bra F Assomates, Inc. sexeC‘gttm‘“l;fco“m 0U“; Corporate
' ' ‘- ‘-" mm: .

Ra eight NC “006°” 151.5..7R1C packages available
5568191 (DAY) 8482200 (NITE)
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TYPING WORD PROCESSING Letter.resuittes, reports, graduate papers, mailinglabels. etc. IBM compatibility; letter qualityprinters Please call Kathy, 4814156TYPING/WORD PROCESSING. Term papurs.theses (llSSuIldllODS, restitiies,covur lettuhIBM *‘Iltllpltttfinl, laser printer VISA ‘Mll(‘lose to campus ROGERS WORD SERVICE8340000 508 St. Mary's St.
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Salaries to $105K Entry level positionsCall 805-687- 6000 Ext A4488ATTRACTIVE AND RESPONSIBLE eveningFast, accurtitte lOIIII ptiprirs, thesrs and and weekend cashier/concessron countertTUSIDIT‘IthId routines~ low student rates help needed '0', studio I and II Dralthoust:Thesaurus ..pt.-|liitq .iiirl llltlthIIILIT ttltuirker Theatres at Electric Company Mall. 787»on line Graphics .rnu laser printing 1253.9-5,M-F.eriIllUl‘rlt: Student utiuirt pick tip and COLLEGE STUDENT INTERESTED in lawdelivery avtiiltiirI-i Hit-.It int»; V'Vltlt‘itllib‘ (Tall needed for part-time work let local privateanytime, 870 I921 law olticgflyegiblc hours; Call 7873 0013,

Can you help a youth to say no?
No to drugs, no to alcohol, no to crime?

('art you find tour hours a week?
Phone The Youth Enrichment Service

at 755-6308 and just say yes.
I'lrr'rti's (I Am Ulll I/IC’I'L' it'llo rrr’i'tls
Io know who! you lltll't’ It’tll'lu’d.
'l'lic Youth Enrichment Service
A program ol‘ llavcn House lttc.

'l‘ltat‘s 755-6368.

New, Exciting, Creative...
Are you. missing out?

Come find out:

Mon.20th, 8pm Poe 207

All Majors Welcome

'lnlt rtiship Directory"National Student Advertising Competition
* Alpha Delta Sigma Honorary Society

Questions?
trait 859-6026/460—8573
l :avc name and number please

VILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLOR
All - You- Can- Eat

'H)3 '977? DINNER BUFFET

,:r/.;\‘/- ’CD, W'IIJJOB (

IncludesSplzztl spaghetti lasagna soup
salad bar. garlic bread, and one cone of ice cream

- 4 PEOPLE ANYDAY!
Expires 3/24/893993 Western Blvd

SCHOLARSHIP INFORMATION FOR
FRE STUDENTS WHO NEED

MONEY FORCOLLEGE
Every Student IS Eligible Ior Some Type ol

Firiztncral Aid Regardless oI Grades or Parental Income
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Speaker says elections

in Salvador need reform
(‘rrrrrrrriir‘t/ from l’ugt' /

\‘ltilta, -ll. said the l‘ailurc ol' the
ii’tixl’i xit‘i‘i‘iiiiiisit‘r‘i‘i‘it‘rti to i‘rlcssuic‘ritcSalvadoriaii gowrntncnt to delayclt-ciions and include the I‘MI.N—I‘DR \L‘l'Vc‘s only to C\it.\pL‘I'ttIC thesituation."The failure ol‘ tltc Bush
Adittiiiislratioit to act iiicrcascs tltclikcliliootl ol‘ violcitcc." hc said.Slalta said lltc ILS. policy iii IilSalvador had always cart‘icd cnor—iitotis wciglit bccausc the poverty--strickcn country uccdcd aid. It‘goadcd. lil Salvador may atlapttlivir policicx to rcccivc aid andplczisc Washington.
This wouldn‘t bc lltt‘ l'ii'st lllttL’Washington inllticnccd tlic power

dynamics ot‘ lil Salvador.Initially. the ReaganAdministration backed the ARIiNA‘ pa‘t't‘y,“criiil'ii'in‘g itt‘ctii‘ocis to scii‘icthe political poles attd rise to power.
But itt I983. tltc RcaganAdministration sltil'tcd AIIIL‘I'IL‘tllI
support to the Christian Democrats.a more itiodcratc party.

“It‘s; a continuing I‘ailurc, lit-gunby Reagan and continucd by litlslt,
tltat pcrpctuatcs the problems,"Slatta said.
Slatta said it the FMLN~FDR \Ltts

allowed to participate, only tltcii
could other observers be cottl'itlcnt
that the people had been allowctl tochoose the candidate ot~ lllL‘lI'cltoicc

Stilt‘flll'liti motorist

9;"3‘1,‘
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( 'urrlrrrut'rl/i'nni Page I.
“I iiican who has power in thiscotiiitiy’.’ It‘s not the poor. Whoiiiakcr. lllc policies in this country?It‘s not the poor. It's the wealthy,"Axt ltcr said.Ilt; \tlltl that whrlc 6.0.1070 per-ccnt ol’ the population live iiipoverty. the policicx~ continued to
IIL'LIlL‘t'I tltc ItL'L‘tl for tax rct‘ontis.land retoriiis. l’ixcal reforms andcutiitablc dcvclopnicnt.Although toicign aid has helpedclt-vizttc stilttc ol‘ thc poverty prob-lt'lll\, lllL‘ amount that is needed isdouble what ilicy gct. Aschcr saidlllt‘ bulk ol‘ llic aid goes to dis»plat cd pc‘lxttl‘ls‘ and rcfugccs and£ttltllL‘\\L‘\ IlICll' problcttis.llc said another problem Williloicigit aid is that the loancrnation ol'tcn grants funds only if
llIL' t'tlllllll')’ agrees to abide by antaiit conditions. The (‘cntral:\IIIL‘I'IL'£III\ icg'aid this as “ancxtciititl power ltllL‘IlL‘IllIg withtloincstic pt)llL’lL‘\. and it gets coin—plit'iitcd bccattsc some govern»iiiciits‘x likt: havuig this power."Ast'ltct' stud.Ilc \tlltl it is not appropriate for

Group works for peace in
Latin American countries

other governments, such as theU.S.. to dictate politically moti-vated conditions to the people of(‘cntral America.The International CommissionFor (‘cntral American RecoveryAnd Development has been work-ing for IR months. Aschcr said.hoping to create and implement 'new policies that will end thecycles impeding development andprogress.With the help of a study taskforce of academics which has pro—vitlcd I5 supplentcntry reports.
the commission has gathered allits inl'orinatioit into one reportwtth policy rccoititticndations fortlic region.
The report has been endorsed byall five Central American presi-dents and the commission is wait-ing to hear what position the US.Defense Department will take.Aschcr said. He said it" it is backedby the US. Defense Department,the rcportwill carry greaterweight.
"Obviously the position of the

United States is very important."Aschcr said.
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Research vs. teaching:

what’s more important?

What's wrong with this picture'.’
According to salaries listed by the Faculty Senate office. outstanding teachers

receive $25,500 less than outstanding researchers. Furthermore, at the universi-
ty level. top researchers get bonuses every year. while award-winning teachers
receive bonuses for only one or two years. lri addition. there are more awards
for research than for teaching.
With all this, we wonder about the university's purpose. Does NC. State exist

to teach students. or is it an overgrown research insitutiori‘.’ The figures plainly
point out the fact that the N(‘Sll administration valtres research more than
teaching.
NCSU is an outstanding research institution and we hope that situation does

not change. But the university as a whole must put more emphasis on teaching.
According to Provost Nash Winstead, research does not take away any empha-
sis on teaching.
We disagree. There may be some professors who are outstanding researchers

and outstanding teachers at the same time. but there are far too many
researchers on this campus who view students as "a problem." Teaching for
them is third or fourth on their priority list.
The administration caters to this. Other than large monetary rewards. NCSU

rewards outstanding researchers with tenure. Outstanding teaching professors
who are not outstanding researchers do not get tenure at this university. If you
don't publish, you don't get tenure.

New administrator will

be ‘just the dean’

Joan Michael, N.C. State's newly appointed dean of the College of Education
and Psychology, is excited about moving from Houston to Raleigh.
And, for a variety of reasons. the NCSU community is excited about her

move, too.
Michael is dean of the School of Education at the University of Houston at

Clear Lake. She has served in that position for six years. She graduated cum
laude from the University of Southern California. and earned her master’s
degree and a doctoral degree there as well. She is definitely qualified to do the
job. And, not only that, she will also be the university's second female dean.
Of course, Michael doesn’t want to dwell on that fact. “I just don't approach it

as being a female dean. l’mjust the dean,” Michael said.
We look forward to Michael beitig “just the dean.“ And we are glad the NCSU

Board of Trustees, the UNC Board of Governors and the NCSU administration
are looking at qualified minority applicants for university positions. Keep it up.
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Students not included in committee’s plans
how better than in previous years; a good
analogy would be a chef announcing thathis poor cooking had improved by his buy—
ing the ingredients at a more expensivesupermarket.

The Committee for University Planningrecently published its “Long~Ratige Goals
Through the Mid-l990s" in the OfficialBulletin. Predictably, the committee's
emphasis has been placed clearly onresearch.This university, along with many others,seems to be participating more and moreenthusiastically in the nationwide delusionthat gross research revenue is a measure ofexcellence for an institution of higher edu-
cation. For as long as the general public iswilling to participate in this delusion, the
announcement of plans to strengthenresearch emphasis will be applauded.However, strong dissatisfaction with highereducation institutions has already beenexpressed and. is- appearing more and morefrequently in letters, editorials and books.NC. State students commonly complainof being taught by teaching assistants
instead of the faculty they expected theirtuition fees to cover. Many faculty seemunconcerned about the performance of their
students. delegating the grading of testpapers and homework to graders, andbecoming elusive outside of class hours forthose students who need extra help.The proliferation of advertisements for
tutors suggests that students are not being

helped to understand the material.Emphasis is often placed on the textbook asthe primary source of insight while facultymembers spend the lecture periods empha-sizing the elements of the syllabus that mostinterest them, most often the subjects thatrelate more clearly to their current researchinterests.The only action available to students in
response to the quality of teaching is theend-of—semester teacher evaluation forms.I’m not aware of any response these evalua»tions generate; they certainly are not avail—
able for other students to consult. There isno way, other than chatting to friends andclassmates, for a student to learn from oth-
ers’ experience with different instructors.Something similar to the teacher evaluationforms ought to be available for students torefer to when planning class schedules. Iwould like a way of recommending theinstructor I had who was competent, inter-esting, lively and made the effort to get toknow the students.In response to some letters of complaintfrom students printed in Technician. theuniversity reported that the average SATscores for incoming freshmen were higherthan in previous years. This was interpretedas meaning that the university was some-

Christianity doesn’t overlook
Since the origin of prejudice, people have

attempted to use logic to justify their
actions, hoping a thin film of “facts" will
mask their otherwise obvious hatred of oth-
ers. It is in this tradition that recent homo-
phobic letters to Technician have followed.
A common characteristic of these letters

is the proposition that the types of sex that
homosexuals engage in are disgusting or
unnatural. In the words of one writer, “the
mouth is not a sex organ" and “sperm is not
intended for human consumption.” The
assumption is made, quite incorrectly. that
heterosexuals do not engage in oral or anal
sex. In point of fact, however, 85 percent of
heterosexual males have engaged in and
enjoyed oral sex. and 53 percent have
experimented with anal penetration (“llite
Report On Male Sexuality". pp. l,l l0.

'l.ll8).
Another common thread between these

letters is the idea that homosexuals should
not publicize their persuasion, that one‘s

Sheridan was
An open letter to Dick Sheridan, head

football coach at NC. State.
Less than a week after South Carolina

head football coach Joe Morrison dies —
and even before he is buried in his Ohio
hometown —— you announce in Raleigh that
someone at USC has “unofficially" contact-
ed you about the coaching vacancy. One
week later, you say you’re not interested in
the job and turn it down.
The USC Athletic Department later names

Sparky Woods from Appalachian State
University as its new coach. Officials nei’
ther confirm or deny that they ever spoke
with you.
But l refuse to believe that they called you

Watch out for
l was quite surprised to find the Feb. 2l

and 22 articles concerning UNC CH has
ketball coach God. I iitean Dean Smith, all
the way back on the bottom of Section (‘ in
the NeWs and Observer.

I assumed from their treatment of N.(‘.
State coach Jim Valvaiio that they Would
have done. at the very least, a full front
page color layout of Dean and his hot rod. l
believe that they ililVL‘ committed a grave
faux pas in their placement ot Dean's iltile
cle. After all. there is no doubt that he is
guilty of numerous and potentially danger—
ous speeding Violations.
The articles on his Raleigh rival WL‘IC

based merely upon unsupported tnnucndos
of a hook that \Mil ticH‘l even .1?" into print

actions in bed should not become a subject
of public forum. The basic mistake made in
this case is the assumption that homosexu-
ality means sex between members of the
same sex. The actual meaning of homosex-
uality is the sexual attraction between mem—
bers of the same sex. Homosexuals are no
more capable of hiding their feelings than
are heterosexuals. In every facet of our life
we express our sexual feelings. We do not
find it rude or offensive for a man to talk of
his girlfriend or wife, or for the same per-
son to walk down the street with said pan-
ner. We are not offended when our litera—
ture, movies and television refer to hetero—
sexual relationships. and more often than
not explicitly portray heterosexual sex.
Almost all popular music makes references
to our sexuality. lt is something no one. het-
erosexual or homosexual. can or should
hide.

Possibly the most common and disturbing
argument in favor of homophobic attitudes

out of line
that quickly. Coach Morrison was a very
special man, and I think they took the week
of Feb. 5 to deal with their shock and grief
over his loss -— not rush out to replace him.
The only peole who wanted to bury him,
not praise him, were you and the members
of the media who reported your ill-timed.
ill-mannered comments.
In short, Dick, you were out of line. You

owe your employer, my alma mater and
especially Coach Morrison‘s widow an
apology.
Patrick Jean
I988 alumnusUniversity of South Carolina

Dean Smith
Moreover, Dean was caught going more
than twenty miles per hour met the speed
limit in a dealer's Cadillac. l guess his own
car must have been in the shop.

I am a Raleigh native. but many N(‘Sll
students do not receive this line newspaper.or they may have somehow missed the two
very short articles despite their prominent
display in the paper. Please. show the N610
what journalism really is and. through your
papei. keep all N(‘Sll students fully
informed of Dean‘s "road warrior“ tciitlcn
tales.

(‘arlton Anne ('ook
lifelong Education

As a full—time staff member and a part-time student. I see both the students' and
the faculty‘s side of the story. Studentscomplain that members of the faculty aretoo involved in research; faculty are clearly
encouraged to submit research proposalsand to publish in journals. This university
needs to bear in mind that it is financiallysupported in large measure by the people of
this state and is meant to serve their needs.The university cannot hope to serve stu-dents by boasting of its research emphasis
and ignoring the students' needs any morethan a restaurant owner can hope to keepcustomers by serving them bad food andresponding to complaints by improving thedecor. The free enterprise system encour-
ages me, as a dissatisfied customer, to see ifthe food is any better elsewhere. Others willbe doing the same.

Janet LewisLifelong Education

homosexuality
is that of “Christian" doctrine. It is prohibit-
ed in the Bible. say the Bible-thumpers, and
that's all the justification they need. With a
religious fervor reminiscent of the Salem
Witch Trials, this modern version of the
Spanish Inquisition proceeds to persecute
10 percent of our population. Of course,
various Bible verses also justify sexism, but
this is conveniently overlooked by most
sects of Christianity. What most of these
religious zealots fail to realize is that Christ,
the person that their religion supposedly
centers on. never condemned l1omosexuali—ty. If it were such an important subject,
surely Christ would have worked it into one
of his sermons.

What (.‘hi‘ist does advocate is a love for
one's fellow man; something that DePriscoand his fellow homophobics would do well
to practice.
Gene Buehler
Freshman. Physics

Miller Beer

apologizes
We blew it! Recently, we distributed in

your neWspaper a “Spring Break Guide"which outlined Miller Brewing Company’s
planned activities during March in Daytona
Beach, Fla, and South Padre Island. Texas.
Since its distribution, concerns have beenvoiced about the “tone" and content of the

brochure.Miller‘s intention was to create 8 humor—
ous takeoff on Spring Break. We certainly
did not intend to produce material which
might be considered offensive or inappro-priate. Consequently, we‘ve stopped all fur- .
ther distribution of the guide.
As you know, Miller enjoys a longstand-

ing reputation for creating high—quality
advertising and adhering to responsiblemarketing practices. We remain committed
to both.
Susan A. Henderson
Miller Brewing (‘orripauy

Quote of the Day
tirrtsnlc tlic \|illt‘lL‘ ol indi\ idti.il responsibilitylllt'tl' is neither goodness not badncss. neitheropportunity tor mural merit not the chance of provthe urn -. r nus il lliitl by \dl I tlicirig one's desires It).s ll.il Itllt‘ thinks ttt'itl (trily ".silClt' we ourselvesare responsible ltII tun mm rutcicuts and are lice to\‘IKIIIU"[PIl’|’li|.‘1'ill‘I‘ILI"‘)'IIII“'oII\tllll‘.v The.er Ill .ill respects are nmdr'tit ilti lllt r'tnnl tltim' lian‘ Iiii tttic l0 [tltltxt'.zrn Hayck
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State drops lacrosse

as varsity sport in ’82
Continuedfrom Page

This lack of experience was alltoo evident as the Wolfpack lost all
but one of its fourteen games.“It was a very low level oflacrosse. A good high school teamcould have beaten us," Patch said.Despite the program‘s slow start,Patch said he and the players wereoptimistic about lacrosse's future.His coaching needed to improve if
State’s budding lacrosse programever hOped to flourish, Patch said.
“I went to clinics, lacrosse camps.

talked to coaches and tried to
improve my knowledge of the
sport. But it was going to take
time,” he said.After the 1973 season, in an effort
to boost the team’s competitive
edge, Patch recruited five players
from northern high schools, believ-
ing recruiting better players was
crucial to the Wolfpack’s success.Trying to attract quality players
was difficult because State did not,
at that time, have a competitivelysound lacrosse program.“The top players in the United
States wanted to go places likeHopkins, Cornell, Maryland and
Virginia. Our program wasn’t atthat level," Patch said. Despite the
youth of the lacrosse program at
State, the Wolfpack finished the
1975 season with a 7-7 record.
“Once we brought in players with

a background in lacrosse, the pro-
gram improved. The knowledgebase of the players improved.
There’s no substitute for that. You
need to have people that can play,"
Patch said.
The 1976 season ended with the

Wolfpack recording another even
record at 8-8. In 1977 the Pack
achieved its first national ranking
and added a recruiting class of tal-
ented players, including two of the
best (indoor) box lacrosse players
in Canada.
Since most of the U. S. ’s best

players were going to well-knowncollege lacrosse programs, out of
necessity, Patch tried to get recruits
from Canada.“I tried to recruit where the best
lacrosse players were,” said Patch.
Prior to the 1977 season, the

Wolfpack acquired attackman
Stanley Cockerton and goalie Bob

__‘_‘|NSURGEN E” and

—Please present coupon—
2nd Floor
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'I'aeo Salads

Only

Electric Co. Mall :

Flintoff from Oshuwa. Canada.Cockerton who in his first sea-son was named MVP of the SouthAtlantic League, all South AtlanticLeague, MVP of the ACC, all-ACC, and third-team All-American— led the Pack in goals and helpedthe team to a 10-4 record and anational rank of 14th. The follow-ing year, he and Flintoff werenamed to the All-World Team fortheir performance in Canada‘s first-ever victory over the US. in theInternational Games.By his senior year, Cockerton wasfirst-team All-American. and hestill holds the USILA record fortotal career goals with 211.Patch said the Canadians madethe Wolfpack more competitivelysound.“It had the same impact, as if wereceived two of the best three US.players-just they were Canadians,”Patch said.“At that time in our program, Icouldn't have convinced the bestthree players in the US. to comehere,” Patch added.
In 1978, for the first time in itsfive-year history, the Wolfpack

stickmen beat ACC lacrosse pow-ers UNC and Virginia. That teamfinished the year 7-4 and was
ranked ninth nationally.However, despite the Pack having
its most successful season to date,
Patch decided to stop coaching.
“If the program was going to be

top notch, we needed somebody
with a lacrosse background and the
time to devote to the sport. I hadneither the time nor the back—
ground.” Patch said. “I just didn’t
have the time, splitting time
between coaching and teaching.
“I didn't feel that a limiting factor

to our success should be the coach—
ing,” he said.
Larry Gross, who had been an

assistant lacrosse coach at Virginia,was hired to take over the coaching
duties for the 1979 season.In his first season as coach theWolfpack again beat UNC and lost
to ACC rivals Maryland and
Virginia by one goal each.
State’ 5 strong showing earned

them their first trip to the NCAA
Tournament where they lost to
Johns Hopkins in the first round
The team finished the season with

March IT, 198‘)

Attackman John Poggio works offense against a Cortland State defenseman during the 1981 sea-
son. Lacrosse was a varsity Sport at State between 1973 and 1982.

an 8-4 record and was ranked sixth
nationally.Under Gross, the Wolfpack conv
tinued its success. During his thirdseason, they were again nationally
ranked at llth. They finished the
I980 and l98l seasons 6—5 and 7—4,
respectively.During Gross’ four years as
lacrosse coach, the only year the
Pack had a losing record was I982.That year, the Pack was a disap-pointing 5—6, and after it) years of
progressing toward the upper levels
of NCAA Division I lacrosse, the
close of the 1982 season brought anend to varsity lacrosse at NC.
State.The university citcd budgetary
constraints as the main reason fordropping the program.
According to Senior Associate

Athletics Director Frank Weedon,
the lack of an in—state recruiting
base was also a consideration .“All the travel had to be done out
of state. All the recruiting had to be

done out of state. In order to staycompetitive, we had to keep travel—ing and recruiting out of state," saidWeedon.Weedon also said a rule limitingnon-revenue scholarships to 7()made it hard to keep the lacrosseprogram competitive without sacri-ficing the competitive credibility ofother non-revenue programs likeswimming, wrestling, baseball and
track.Since the costs of running a
lacrosse program were high, theuniversity chose to drop the
lacrosse program and fully support
its other non-revenue teams.“You have to give scholarships to
be good in lacrosse in this confer-
ence. You can't rely on walk-on
players in the ACC. The schools
that play lacrosse in (he Ai‘f‘arctoo good," said Weedon.Gross supports the athleticsdepartment’s views.“The bottom line is we were
struggling with four scholarships.
We couldn’t function today the way

we used to." said Gross.Patch thinks the reasons for drop-
ping the lacrosse program may nothave been financially based.
“I think the major reason was they

had some administrative problems
with the kids they brought iii and
Willis (‘ascy (Athletics Director atthe time) said 'We won't have anyproblems if we don't havelacrosse.‘ That's my opinion."Patch said.During the summer of WXZ, in aneffort to keep the program at varsity
status. Patch wot a lcttct to ('ztsc}.offering to coach the team the tollowing year -. free of charge and
with no financial aid.“I thought if it was dropped it
would never come back" Pattlr
said.‘I sent a letter to Willis (asey
rtfrc'l l’l'C‘ (ICGCI 'C’t17[UTA'."ctl
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Baseball

team takes

two from

Mason
Cunrrnuedfrnm Page

him."Woods allowed five hits and twowalks while striking out eight in
the opener. He allowed just onebase-runner through three innings
before running into mild trouble inthe fourth and fifth innings. allow-
ing single runs in each.Gary Shingledccker went 3«for-3with three RBI in the opener and
then went 3~for«~l in the second
game. Steve Shepard extended his
team home run lead, blasting his
fifth of the season, a solo shot With
one on in the fourth inning of the
second game.The doubleheader sweep ended a
brief skid by the Pack, which
dropped tough losses Tuesday to
East Carolina and Wednesday toVirginia Commonwealth. The loss
to the Rams gave Brad Rhodes histhird no-decrsion in four stans this
season.Rhodes took a 6-3 lead into the
seventh before giving way to relief
ace Bark. Bark allowed a fourth
run against Rhodes to score on a
wild pitch and then lost the game
on an RBI-single to Eddie Hincr
and a two-run home run to John
Callis.
Notes: The sweep of George

Mason raised State‘s record to 7~lagainst teams that were in theNCAA Tournament a year ago.Mason appeared in the Eastregional in Tallahassee, Fla.. last
year after winning the Colonial
Athletic Association tournament.
State also was in that regional butdid not face Mason.Head coach Ray Tanner lifted theindefinite suspension on seniorcatcher Bill Klenoshek.Klenoshek, who caught in the sec-ond game against George Mason.sat out. three games for all»r."..;“.in:trj.TCHSOI’IS.State continues its current home-
stand Friday at 3 p.m. againstCoastal Carolina. which beat thePack 8-4 March 7 on a ninth~inning grand slam borne run.
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PATRICK’S DAYPARTY!

i FREE

5 ICED TEA
w/any purchase

Expires 5/1/89
833-1 846
1Dam-8pm

M-F
1cam-6pm

Sat
2nd Floor

Electric Co. Mall

Party with:

ORIENTAL
EXPRESS

Affordable Chinesc Food
cooked expressly for youll

Combination plates includi-
main course. egg roll, fried rice

Price starting at
$2.5 5—$2.99

mon. —sut.
I (lam—8:00pm

Uppcr lacticl
The Electric Co. Mall

'T , ,1. ,aMfr/J" (\c'l/l/Ur‘m ti;

Hilllsborouugh!Sr.
Electric Co.

2nd Floor
834-2627
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°( ‘lubs 'Gmups‘ustnm embroidered
[ago and lettering

' Personalizing
and Murin,r,'r'(tririri,r:

Draw m/ltL

“THE WATOHMEN”

SAL’S FAMOUS

PIZZA & SUBS
Electric Co. Mall, Hiltsborough St.

834-6133
Call Ahead For Fast Pick-up!

Cold Subs Hot Subs “ l Pizza. ., . t ‘ ‘ . " $3 25 $4 35 {Whole or Sliced). 329554“; 43453465 H... . .szqssus 53255435sz9ssais 5345 S465
' $3 45 5: s5
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( 'ustum Screen Printing

50% OFF
Greek Letters.H‘WI'I on any purchasemade in our storefor the regular price.
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University Dining

March 20, 21, 22 8t 23, 1989'

The internationally famous super-stars of the sea are booked

to perform on University Dining tables across the NCSU campus.

STUDENT CENTER DINING MALI.
Celerity 0 Cutting Board 0 Commons Monday a March 20

. Lunch Dinner
Lunch Spun" "Manhattan Clam Chowder" "Manhattan Clam Chowder”Monday, March 20 “North Atlantic Seafood Bisque" “Cajun Style Scrod" "Tuna Salad on Kaiser lioll"Tuesday, March 21 “North Atlantic Sea Nuggets"

Wednesday, March 22 "New England Clam Chowder" Tuesday a March 21Thursday, March 23 "Fried North Atlantic Ocean Perch" Lunch Dinner“Baked Pollock" “Fried Haddock on Kaiser"
. . “Shrim Salad Croissant”The SpecIal EdItion P I

Dinner Special 0 March 20, 21 l 22 Wednesday 0 March 22
"Grilled North Atlantic Halibut Steak Lunch Dinnerwith Special Editsssssssss “Seafood Bisque" "Seafood ”Win"

“Sweet I: Sour Cod Sea Strips" "Fried Filet of Flounder"“Caiun Scrod Nuggets"C°mm°m “Sole union-am"
Dinner Special 0 Monday, March 20_ Thursday 0 March 23“North AtlantIc Seafood Bisque””Baked Caiun Cod" Lunch Dinner

”Fried Fillet of Flounder" “Seafood Ratatouille” “Baked Perch"

Look for special “Seafood Sensational" contests, and healthful

“Fish 8; Fitness" hints in the convenient University Dining locations.

. No chargefor leavingpossessions inthe apartmentwhile home for the summer

{1/2 priceifyouplan onoccupyingthe apartmentthroughthesummer months

CALL 832

ALSO- Kick into the Concert Series - E’ree at Wakefield!
Free

' OFFERS:
If you forgot Kick #1, Kick #2, and Kick #3

.' 91nonthAcademlc Leases ° and Kick #4 on missed some rest
FREE Express Bus service to and from campus. fun and musi’c! g
Indoor heated pool. \ ---PICK UP THE KICKS NOW!
World class clubhouse and fitness center.

- KHL‘K; #6 2..
KICK #5 1964 As " The Embers

The Beatles
APRIL

MARCH 12th
29th

)Water World will presents . 5 pM.10 pM
Swimsuit Fashion Show ::e5*£01:&§:0ke' F, fl 08 Ol'

‘dunng , _ TitoathhegeQur‘lllfy
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